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The race lor state r»-pr»-*»mtative 
of the HStli district i including Don 
ley, Hall. Chiklrcs* and Motley 
countiesi has taken a strange turn 
The proverbial white elephant, that 
U passed off like the hut potato, 
has come true In the form of a 
pink Cadillac

Will Duie. incumbent from the 
district, ran in the last election as 
a poor boy working for the common 
man.

It seems thnt in this case Khrle 
left the "proverbial" log cabin as 
must good politicians do. but he 
managed to drive away from it 
in a Cadillac Which might have 
appealed to Ahe Lincoln had he t 
had such facilities in his day.

At any rate, upon being ques-! 
tiuned about the purchase of a 
Cadillac in only four short, honest 
years in the slate legislature, Mr.
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Plans Nearing Completion 
For Rodeo And Celebration

Plans are nearing completion for 
Ehrte declami that the coveted ! Mcle.in's annual liti Round-Up.
automobile was the property of his 
daddy.

Daddy seems to have prospered 
suddenly, however, as supporters 
of Roy Taylor. Khrle's challenger 
for the srat in Austin, checked with 
the- Ilepartment of Pubhc Safety. 
Anti this department, being an 
honest one imta»«d. reported that 
the Cadillac was a recent gift of 
young Will to his daddy.

Most people will go all out for 
a young man being kind to his 
family, hut a gift of this sort, a 
short M r weeks hrfurr election, 
seemed s little off taw.

Mr Khrle. of course, claims no 
bond whatsoever with the pink 
(white! elephant, but has not, to 
my knowledge, stated that Daddy 
would not return same immediate
ly after the votes arc counted.

Undaunted, however. Will Is 
running a competitive race with 
Taylor. And who knows—if you 
arc an uncle of the incumbent, 
ami he wins this race, you may 
suddenly find yourself in a few 
years the sole owner of a powder 
blue Lincoln Just play it safe 
and make sure it isn't a short
term transaction

TME SMVRITY TREMI

Rodeo and Quarterhorae Show, 
which is to be held June 1st thru
m

This year's gala celebration in
cludes four night showa of the 
nxtoo. the Quarter horse Associa
tion approved show, an Old Settlers 
registrutim and reunion, a parade 
and an old fiddlers runtest.

All rodeo shows will begin at 
II p m. in the new arena, which 
is presently being constructed at 
the north edge of Mcla-an. This 
year there will be no afternoon 
shows. The rodeo will offer an 
S|.MOO purse with six events. Ad
ditionally there will be a saddle

given to the All-Round Cowboy 
and to the best average in two 
r»|>tngs. Trophy buckles will be 
given to event winners.

Events for the rodeos will be 
saddle brune riding, bull riding, 
calf roping, double mugging and 
bull dogging.

The parade opening the four-day 
celebration will be held on Wed
nesday, June 1st, at 5 p. m.

Time set for the approved Ameri
can Quartcrhorse Association show 
is 10 s. m Friday. June 3rd

McLean's Lions Club and Roping 
Club are presently completing the 
new rodeo arena, which will oxitain 
all steel chutes, pens and fences

GOLF COURSE BEING REMODELED 
BY MdEAN LIONS MEMBERS

The two organizations are work
ing together in eoaponaonng the
celebration.

lecture Proofs to 
Be Shown Friday

A |ih»tugraphpr from Winston R.
Lucas Studios will be at the News 
office Friday with proofs of pic
tures taken recently of business 
people. The hours are from 10 
a. m. until 4 p. m only.

Those who had pictures taken 
are asked to come to the office
and select proofs for phirtos 
will be run in the News.

that

Mclyean lions Club members 
have been busy the past few weeks 
renovating the old golf course to 
make it again ready for use 

l.orated northwest of town, the 
nine-hole course is complete ex
cept fix- the sand gnxms, which 
will he completed in the near 
future.

Members have lined out and 
moved fairways, and have prepar
ed the tee boxes. The new course 
should be in use in the next few 
weeks.

Plans call far the replacing of 
the sand greens with grass greens 
in the next few years Because

of the expense, probably a few 
grass green will be mkled each 
year until the entire course Ls 
complete.

All work on the course has been 
done by Lions members.

Recently a McLean man mention
ed that the wool ''security'' had in
fected young («■ople of today He 
said it carries a far different 
comtotation than it did when he 
was a boy.

Most youngsters of today are 
doing one of two things They 
either stay at home after gradual 
ing from high school with a steady, 
medium salaried Job, or they go Cooper's Market in McLean re 
through college and Join with an cently underwent an extensive re 
immense corporation for a little modeling in the Interior of the 
higher salary and a promise of store

Cooper’s Market 
Has Facelifting

a menial support after serving a 
certain number of years with the 
oompan),

Tlx» hberal trend has dractlcally 
reduced the young men who will 
go out on a limb and build some

• REAL security.
HowT Because with present 

ideas of political and economical 
living wc are led to believe that 
our government will take are of 
us when we falter, and at tlx* 
same time we realize that our 
government ts saved from falter
ing through tlx- practice of taking 
the lion's share of all that we 
make ourselves

So when a young man is GUAR 
ANTEKD a certain portion he grabs 
it and settles fur it anti drops 
into a rut that will lead him In 
hut pension at 66 years of age 
The point is that it is SAFE

However, s free life in America 
was not built by people who 

. wanted safety, or a guarantee of 
a mediocre living. O ir country of 
a few years ago was created by 
men who took chances for some
thing really worth while

Jow we have an abundance of 
opportunist politician* who wont to 
take heavily from all citizens and 
give to strung-vote minorities In 
need Taxpayers unwillingly tup 
port competition with private com
panies. thus making it equally 
hard fix' private enterprise to exist, 
anal discouraging anyone who 
would make an effort to sustain 
or initiate a private operation.

When we all have paid to a 
liberal government an heavily that 
wc must have a return from M. 
and adhere to its legislation be
cause it was given us. the« where 
do you find individualists* Only 
when you are Independent of gov
ernment aid do you find Individ 

ependcnce In a welfare 
find neither

Edmund Burke once said of
the
lib- 

af
Is as nothing 1

* ual'ty 1»  left out of thr 
of things The state Is alt

Thai is why we have i

Included in the remodeling was 
a new low ceiling over the com
plete length of the building. Ad
ditionally. the Interior walls were 
refuilshed.

Other changes took place In the 
market and storage part of the 
building Weather cixitrol elements 
were also added as the new ceiling 
was erected.

PAVING 
REOUEST 
NEEDED NOW

I hiving and curb and gutter 
work will begin soon in McLean.
it was announced this week by 
City Manager B J. McCartney, 
and a schedule (or work must be 
made soon.

McCartney asked that all persons
who are interested in having any 
of the paving or curb and gutter 
work (tone to contact him before 
May 16

This is Important because a work 
schedule must be made, and be 
cause a quantity of work is neces
sary before the oxutnictkm begins.

All details concerning coat, etc,, 
can be obtained at the City Hall

Cub Scout Pack 
To Meet Tonight

Cub Scout Pack 25 w ishes to re
mind all parimts that the April 
pack meeting will be held Thursday 
evening. April 28. at 7:30, at the 
American Legion Halt

Approximately 110 attended and 
enjoyed the March meeting, and an 
equally interesting program is plan
ned for the April meeting Par
ents and all others interested are 
cordially invited.

A den mothers meeting was held 
April 20 in the grade school cafe
teria Plan* were made for the 
April and May pack meetings, and 
plans for the summer program 
were discussed. Present were Cub 
master Ix*slie Darsey and Den 
Mothers Bert Darsey, Joyce Morris, 
Lois Page. Drone Bradshaw. Billie 
Haynos, Pat Barker. Pat Green
wood, I Jive me Back. Dorothy Ayres | 
ami Thelma Webb.

RAKE HALE SATURDAY
The- Rainbow girls will have a

May 2nd through 7th has been designated as 'Clean 
Up Week" in McLean, according to an announcement 
this week by city officials.

Conducted annually, the week is designed to focus 
attention on cleaning up the community of all garbage 
and refute.

City trucks will haul oft all trash , -----  1 -----
which is stacked uhxigsidr alleys. ¡ , _
This includes old lumber, limbs 1 I a r i* IU -  I e iU 'fUT
»X- <uiy items that persons would 
like to have disponed of in order 
to clean up lots, yurds, etc 

Beginning on Monday of Clean- 
Up Week, trucks will begin haul-

Asociation 
Fleets Officer«

The Mrlx-an Parent-Teacher As
ing off the trash. In the event sonati.*) met Wednesday. April 13,
that all refuse cannot be carried 
away in one week, which has been 
the case m the post, the garbage 
trucks will continue operating until 
the Job is complete.

All |M-nt»xiN are urged to co
operate with this week in cleaning 
up the community Regardless of 
size or amount, rity trucks will 
dispose of items if they are stacked 
adjacent to the alley. If was re
quested. however, that person* not 
put dirt in garbage barrels, but 
put It in crates or boxes along 
side the barrels.

Miss Brown in 
District Lions 
Convention

Miss Rita Brown, representing 
th»- McLean Uons Club as queen 
entry, competed In the Lions dis
trict beauty contest in Borger over 
the past week end at the district 
convention.

A total of 48 beauties vied for 
the district winning post, an honor 
which went to the entry from the
Pnmpa Lions Club. i »ne naamiw »m » wui iw w  u /» _  _  l l | _  , . » I t , .  I

Miss Brown was recently selected bake sale Saturday. April 30. from I lC n C r i l l  I lO S p i lH l  • • •

. . . with the boys

Army Pvt. Paul E. McCurley. 
son of Mr. and Mrs C. H. Mc
Curley, ami Pvt. Weldon K Mc
Curley. *»xi of Mrs. Jewel B. Mc
Curley. completed basic cngims-r 
training April 16 at Fort Belvolr, 
Vn

The McCurley boys received In- 
siructxxi in map reading, bridge, 
road and airfield (-.«structKm. ai.d 
mine warfare.

floth entered the army tn January 
•ml completed txude training at 

i Fort Carson, Colo.

COOK SCHOOL 
SCHEDULED 
MAY 5TH

A cooking school presented by 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
will he held in McLean next Thurs
day night. May 5. in thr high school i Cub pack leader*, lx-slw Darsey. 
auditorium. it was announced this j Arthur Dwyer Archie Dwyer and

in the grade school cafeteria.
The business sessiun was con

ducted by Mrs Láveme Back, 
president

It was voted to a xvpt the bid 
of the Golden Light Corporation for 
a water cooirr f.x- The scfaxil caf
eteria

Mrs Felton Webb brought rec
ommendations from itx* nominating 
committee for new officers, who 
were elected as follows

Presxtent. Mm Guy Renaiey. 
vice president. Mrs. Jim Boyd; 
secretary. Mrs Troy Corbin: trea* 
un-r. Mm Jim Hathaway; reporter, 
Mr* R. C Parker. ixarliam»-ntar
lan. Mm Bob Ayers.

Mrs Hyde Mag«*- introduced thr 
program. Mr* Dav.d Fultz gave 
a report on th»- work of the Girt 
Scouts .»nd Jim Hathaway on thr 
Boy ScoutA

Cecil Reagtx of Pompa made a 
talk on thr work of 4 It dub* and 
showed a Him.

Mrs Back introduced Jay la-nth 
who read ami pro-enhil to the P- 
TA tl»‘ m*w Cub Scout charter

At Highland

to rcprvsent Mclx>an in the annual 
contest hekl here.

19 a m until 
Hardware

2 p. m. at McL»-un

"FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS" 
CAREER DAY INAUGURATED RY

A Career Day was inaugurated 
in Melaran High School Friday by 
the Future Business leaders ol 
America.

talks. It is her f«*>ltng that this 
will help enlighten students on 
many |ihnses of th»- vocation* that
the future provides for high school 
graduates

stale 'T o  them. 
V - i> . the «M i. the want, the

(Goodman Shows 
In School Meet

Keith Goodman. McLean High 
Schrxjl senior, placed fourth In th»> 
poetry reuding event at th»- regional 
interscholastic Ix-ague meet held 
Saturday at Lubbock Goodman, 
who won first in this event in 
district competition, dor* not qual
ity for participation tn the state 
meet

[>*i Cash, a district winner in 
track event*, did not place In the 
regional competition

The boy* wen- uroixni«ttni«>d to 
Ixibhuck by Mr. ami Mr*. Rube 
Mustek and Coach C. D. Rradihaw

FBLA to Hold 
Pop Bottle Raid

Friday aftermxxi. April 29. at 4 
p m . several carloads of teenagers 
will be knocking on door* «dung 
ftx- pop bottle*.

This project Is to supplement the 
finance* of the local organiiatxsi 
at Future Rusineas leaders at 
America. All citizens are asked 
to assist by donating empty pop 
bottles

Career speakers. Intrcriuced by
! Rill Herron, pr»«sidmt of the local ... ----- ---- -
| club, entertained an all-school as- 
srmhlv A rotation system was *«•( M C 'ly4“« in  ( » O f f e r s
up giving each stwdent the oppor- 

j tunity to hear thr**- speakers of hi*
: choice during the afternoon

Win in Tourney

J. R Phillips has tx-en admitted 
to Highland General Hospital in 
Pnmpu His wife and daughter, 
Mm F J Hess, accompanied him 
there Friday. Ills rtxxlttion wo* 

I ti-pxtnl as improved Monday 
Mr*. Wheeler Carter underwent 

major surgery at Highland last 
Thurtxlay She is reavering tav 
orablv.

Mm Herman Glenn la still a 
patient at Highland following surg 
cry two weeks ago

Mrs Shelton Nash was (lismir-wl 
from the hospital Friday 

it«-»-,«! dismissal* inrlude Carl 
Raker. Beth Dolton. Clarence Fulks 
and Z. T. Jones.

w»*-k Tf*- school will begin at
7:30 p. m

In addition to the Information 
offered, lour beautiful electric 
appliance* will be given away as 
•>nsr*.

Donating the gifts an* Reddy 
Kilowatt dealer* In McLean, in
cluding Terry's Electric. Molx>an 
Hardware and William* Appliances 

Cooking schrols by Reddy offer

Richard Rack, were n<cugnized 
The work of the «len mothers was 
commended, ami Mr Darsey pre- 
senled cauls to the d t« nwither* 

Mrs. Curby Moms' room won 
the room count at th»- nweting 

Seven member* of thr local P- 
TA are lo attend the spring cow 
fermer in Borger April 26.

Bert Este* of Colorado Spring,
an entertainmg and inf«xtn«tiv»- Colo. spent W»*lnesday night atod 
evening All of tlx- family is in I Thursday with his granddaughter, 
vited to attenti ‘ Mr* Charle* CUllin

EVANGELIST TO TELL LIFE 
STORY SATURDAY NIGHT

Topics of discussxxi presented to 
the sttMtoflt* were Retail Selling. 
Job Opportunities fix- High School 
Graduates. Secretarial Opportun
ities. A Career in the Service, A 
Carre«- in I .aw. Ranching. Fields 
in Engineering, ami Opportunities 
With lairge Companleo After Grad
uation.

Ixk'oI speakers incluck'd J B. 
Ranch, Tom Greenwo»xf and Fans 
Hess Other speakers we tv from 
Pam pa.

Mrs Jack Riley, FBLA sponsor, 
was pleased with the result* of 
Career Day. ami plans sn- bring 
made to make this an annual affair 
Mrs Riley relates that It is the 
desire of the club to expnml thr 
Career Dav into a much bigger 
project with more ami varied

Mr ami Mr* Larry Edwards 
and children. Wayne and Evan, of 
Farmington, N M . spent last week 
end In the htxne at Mr ami Mr* 
Hob Htark The childien remained 
with their grandparents lor a visit 
this

ffactory facts
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

No. employees 
Production lost week 
Production goal . » 
Trainees needed ..
To be hired this week

...  165 
2.057 dozen 
2100 dozen

3
.............3

Payroll last w eek . « ............ .$7,966.54
Payroll goal by M a y . .................. $8,000.00

A foursome of McLean Lions 
brought home a trophy signifying 
them as see«*kI place winners in 
•hr Lion* District 2T1 golf tourn
ament h»-ld in Borger last week 
end

The griatp. consisting at Sammv 
«nd Johnny Haynes. Ilarvey Taylor 
iod Di*i Rlstr. had an average low
•■•If score of 74

0«lx-r Mclx*an Lions attending 
llie cixiventxxi wviv Freeman M»*l- 
t»wi. Jim Hathaway, C. P. Hamil
ton, S A Cousin*. Charles Cullm 
and Mr and Mrs l ly d  Meador

Mr «ml Mr* Chari»-* Grimsley 
and son of El Paso visited in the 
I Itoyd Smith home over the week 
md The Grimsley* and Mrs. 
mith ami Lind« attended a Grim* 

ey family reunion at llrdley Sun 
lay

CHCRCH TO HOI.II flAZAAK
Th»- WMC of th»- Assembly of 

God Church will hold a hike 
sale and bazaar Friday ami Sat
urday. April 29 and 30. at Edward* 
Automatic |j»undry Ofhved will 
be many nice Motfx-r's Day gifts

New Arrivals
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Morgan 

.-«re Ib«« («rents of a new girl. 
Delores Marnile Thr baby was 
bom April 23 at 5 50 p m in the 
Highland General Hospital ln I him 
pa Her only grandparent is Mr*. 
Ilill Mtxgan of Mitbura. Okla

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS -One week each year is desig

nated to focus attention on the beauti
fying of our community, and 

WHEREAS -The City o f McLean will dis
pose of all refuse made available for 
pick-up by its citizens,

I, John C. Haynes, mayor of Mclxean, Texas, 
do hereby proclaim May 2nd to 7th as 
“Clean Up Week,” and urge all citizens 
to cooperate in this endeavor to make 
our community a more beautiful and 
desirable area.

JOHN C  HAYNES 
Mayor, McLean, Texas

Eviuagcbst Paul Carlin, now 
| preaching in a revival at the First 
Baptist Church in Mel «ran will 
relate his life story Saturday night 
at the evening •»-nice, beginning 
at T 45

Rev. Carlin l*«d a juienito hocxl- 
| turn's life while attending school In 
; Itoust«*! While committing petty 
theft* robbene*. gang fighting and 

1 smoking marijuana, he barely e*- 
eaprd the clutches of the law many 

| time* One day the taw finally 
arrested Carlin, booking him for 
(s«session of narcotics After a 
Inal in 1961 he wns indicted by 
the Ham* County Grand Jury

At the time at Carlin'* arrest he 
was captain <4 thr basket hall tram 
of «XX* of Houston'* 4 A *ch«»tl* 
He had made an outstanding nth 
let ic record for himself but had 
hreome Involved in a narcotic* 
ring selling dope lie had. him
self. hrctxnr addicted to the 
narcotics

Carlin wa* a member of a gong 
all,^ the "IMrty Five." which had 
been unrtor police surveillance for 
acme time before his arrest

Shortly In)lowing his indictment. 
Carlin stu«ded a revival service 
where one of his friends wa* 
preaching He then became a 
Christian and has *lnce been 
preaching He attended Wayland 
Baptist Coflrgr and Is m»w a full 

I time evantfrlist

During his short tenure as an 
evangelist. Curtin ha* preached to 
hund-ed* of mngrrgalKais He la 

| a widely known «tfanker. and Is 
i considered «re of tix- isitstandUtg 
young men In (hruMian evangeligrn 
today.

Revival e r w t *  air held twine 
daily at the Hapdat church, with 
the excrptxxt of fkiuirday m»x*t 
ing. with thr final «ervlce* to be 
held Sunday.

A Ian reed Box Supper
Linda Holman and 
Len Stuebgen Wed

T J r  And Rally Friday
daughter. I-inda Holman, to |J« I ._____________ . „ . . _

An-,| N  -, Mw Ilmh A bo* supper and candidat»- rally

of the Calvary Ttaptmt Church tn hegtnntng at

Y
i
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Marilyn Ma#ee 
Presents Recital

Min Khuk K»*lg«rv (Mvaented 
Marilyn Magi* in plan» recital 
Stai< la > alternoon April 24. at the 
McLean Methodist Church

Other ineinheni ot Mm Rodger* 
c h a  who aiv piv-pai uig U> enter 
the Natnnal Piano Guild content» 
lit Pampa Friday also appealed on 
the prugarani Thme were Teresa 
Mertel, Diauia Lou Hall, Rachel 
Slidei mail. Nomia Page, Toni Mer 
tel, Vickie Sue KunkW and JaneUe 
Hall

Rev. Jack Riley ottered the 
benedictiun at the close of the 
program.

m m m &

Senior Girls, Mothers 
Honored at Tea by 
Ihoneer Study Club ^)Âë7f l  L fean  fîeuQ

Whenever the neighborhood chil-1  
then ask a suburban housewife 
whether they can -wan in her back 
yard k Ntl< u»* .ukwt*n, I e», it 
vour moth« sxne> along to watch 
you."

This answ<-1 made one little hoy 
qUfte unhappi "My mother cant 
com* She works he said sadly j 
Then he brightened But f could 
ask her to give me a note saying 
it * all right if 1 drown •

Wc ihm'' want you to have 
trouble of any kind with you car. 
that * why we are anxious to haw 
you patronuc us when you need 
gas. oil. or tires. We use only the 
best products

Chevron Gas 

Station
O O t l L  M AN TO O TM

,<» . V . V . V . W . V . V . V e V * ! '¡•X v .v .v .v .v .v .v .'.v ,

The annual senior tea. hosted 
by the Pioneer Study Club wus 
held Thursday. April 21, at 4:30 
p. m. in the Methodist fellowship
Hall

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames Guy Hester, forrest 
Hupp ami Harold Hunch assisted 
by Mesdanu*» f  van Sitter, Tom 
tiwnwrsjd and June Woods 

The theme was set with huge 
bouquets of lilacs before a rambl- j 
ing picket fence which served as j 
a background him I convrrtid the \iti -v Rage, Arthur l>wyer. Ruel 
hall into a veritable garden of \ sm h \V 1» l*riest. lee Mustek,
blossom* I R J. Turner, laiutsc McDonald, ;

; lini Boyd. Sinclair Armstrong
flub Repeater Mrs Jim Hatha Mevdame* l'. B Sim|won Buck 

way, Parliamentarian Mrs Jess.' | Heriley Uoyd Burnett, f ,  O Good- , 
Coleman, ami Mrs. Hickman Krown j rlu.,n <h.ii-U-* Weaver, Udell \l¡in- | 
received the gueat*. amt President ltlll K***ve* Johnnie Mertel, |
Mr* W I Hugon attrmlrd the j Jam,„  u.,rker. Hill Kingston, L N. ! 
gis-st register | Cunningham Roy Barker. John B

Mrs Freeman Melton Jr and j RlCt. Boyd Dis- Coleman. 1
Mrs Jack R Riley presshsl at  ̂ \ Cousins, Jack Riley, Chaa \
th»‘ la«*- coveted tea Uble Grm | K Cuafcr N H Touchstone 
ing tts- .enter id the table was a Mevdamev R L Cline. G D 
h. Hitt ant arrangement of lilacs 1 Br»dsl*i<» Frey Cubim- Edgar
purple irw and varicolored tulip* j ̂  ^  ( „ w Kunkel. Kwrl StubMe-
placed in a crystal bowl on an j (jeld anory Crwckrtt. Charles, 
elegant sdver framed minor U*uUm Carl lbuyer, Kenneth Me I 

Suroundmg the .s-nterv»**“ wen* , (**It. fUyrrund Glass. Bill Stut.bs. 
miniature scroll» tied with tiny j [tetr Ktcharri Back, K J.
flowers am! ribbon, which nerved yVmdom Jr.. R T Ayers 
as favors Mesdames Jim Weatherford, J

Diminutive tea samtwiche» in y  |Vrrvm«n. Carl Baker. Stroud 
ik’iicale pastel ckirm. an a*»ort- j m . Murry. Earl New. E S Carroll, 
meat of butter waters, pink and (*iy,fc. Andrews. Kill Cash. Spencer 
green meringue cookie* lacy mints I B Slttw. i^orge Saunders H D 
amt nuts were daintily arranged |tmnim Claud.- Powell an.) Clyde 
and «rrved from silver pieces. Brown

Mrs Hogan wvtnsned the wvuor Andrews. T.sna
girls, die -emor mothers other MeMurry. ElUabrth B<«t.ai
0 «.st* and c!ub nwn.be«. J * d  » -  Sandr. Baker Nancy Shield*. Abe* 
tro.lu.-rd Mrs ^  Gussir Bled*,- lasma
l e v  lew.si tty- bo.ik iH-ar Teen .. _ -  ,_____  Iwl____  c„_i~ .
Ager." by Abigail van Buren

(Liberty HD Club 
Meets April 21

The laberty Home Demonstration 
Huh met with Mrs Walter Bailey
April 21. in the afternoon 

Mrs James Cltett guve a report 
.hi the district meeting that was
held in Claude.

Mrs Wallace Rainwater gave a
demonstration on "Crystal Cra/o." 

Re'resl-.ments werv aarved to the

fuHowing members Mesdames O.

* O, Tat*. L. L Gordin, James 

Cltett. Elton Johnston Hill Hailey,

Earl Eustace. Newt Barker, J. J.

Kail shack. Roy McCrackm. Wallace

Rainwater ami Elvin Teeples. and 
guests, Mrs Josh Chiltim, Mrs. 
Sam Bruner, Mrs Audnt Fuller 
ami Mark Fuller

hen* He is a nephew ol Miss 
Eunice Stratton end Mrs Konst 

1 Switteer

I Forbes. Jimmie Daberry. Samira 
Burnett, Anita Henley. Bobby 
Turner ami Jean Simpson, ami 
those mentioned above

An opening remark by Mrs 
lamt) «¡in ” 'Dear Teen Agers' is 
a must lor anyunr who will be a
teenager is a t.-efiagrr, or hopes ...... .
In raise one succesafulty happily.
ind with a minimum of wear and l*tr Jerry Ray Guyton returned

to ha army base at Ft Ijpwu. 
those signing the guest register Wash . Tuesday (ollowang a thn*e 

».-re Me sit. I me* H W Finley L  wes4u furlough here with his par 
T leddston J D Hamsun. Harold , mb, Mr ami Mrs C R Guyton. 
Y Fabian Moms Brown. J B [ H* will receive his discharge trom 
Kuui h Dun Blair Clyde Magee the army in October

htTIF St K, M i n t

Bobby Decker and 
Katie Scott to Wed

Announcement has been made of 
the approaching marriage of Katie 
Sue Scott, daughter of loyster Scikt I 
of Stilwell, Okla . and Hobby i 
De.-ker. sin of Mr ami Mrs Elmer 
Decker of Oklahoma (Tty

The wedding is scheduled to take 
place in the First Baptist Church 
of Stilwell on Saturday. June 14. ,
at 7 30 p m

The Iieckers formerly lived in 
M iin n  amt Bobby attend«*! school

Faithful Workers 
S. S. Class Meets

The Faithful Wiskers Sunday 
M-h-s.1 class <d the First Baptist 
ihurch held their nvnthly mcial . 
in Hu* home of the teacher. Mrs 

1 Oscar Tibbets, Friday

A 10 o'clock prayer meeting was 
| hold in the interest of the revival, 
and lunch was served at noon A 
quilt was quilted

Members present were Mesdanu**
Pr.-*.-nt were Mrs. Raymond 

Smith, department superintendent 
and members, Mesdames W J 
Banner. C E Hunt. C G Nichol 
si*i H W Finley Pearl Turner, 
IVarl Matthews. Bunin Kunkrl. W 
N H uns T  A latngham and 
Luther Petty Guests wen* Rev 
and Mrs Jevse Ix-onard. Mr ami 
Mrs Dick Brown, Mrs lama Jones, 
and Messrs Banner. Smith. Hunt. 
Petty and Tibhel*

’o

A  d r u g  a  d a y  . . .

■  Each year about 400 new prescrip
tion medication« are introduced.

Keeping up with them is a time- 
consuming job for your physician 
and us. As pan o f your professional 
health team, we keep in constant 
touch with physicians . . . and they 
with us . . .  to make wre we carry 
the latest medicines in quantities 
needed.

You can be sure well have the 
medkationa your physician preaenbes.

Mr and Mrs Cliff Day and M.*v 
dames Madge Page. Ia*on.i An
drews. Loyce Sherrod. Ruth Ellen 
Riley and Lurah Rhodes went to 
IVrryton Thursday to attend the 
district meeting of the Methodist 
W S C S
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Join the 
\  Parade

See us for pepper ami hybrid 
tomato plants Shamnck Floral. 
120 S Main. Shamrock.

V

v

fODkmi v

To Reddy’s
Cooking
School
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Church Of Christ
4th and Clarendon

Welcomes You

£ d c iil  M i r
E L E C T R IC A L L Y

Hi^h School Auditorium
p. m. Thursday, May 5 7:.'M) p. m.

I
PRIZES PRIZES

» MCAt'TIFI L FIJCCTRIC APPLIANCES

PARTICIPATING REDDY KILOWATT DEALERS 

TERRY’S ELECTRIC
G e o rg *  Tarry, O w rw r

MrLEAN HARDWARE
J. W  M aoeK am , O w n tr

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
H o w a rd  W illiam s, O w n «

Don’t M iss  It!
•m*I

n s T )
v m é S y

PU BLIC  SER V IC E

CHRISTIANS A N D  D A N C IN G

Christians do not dance because of its worldly nature and many 
evil influences.

Sometimes church members become caught in a popularity craze 
and for pleasurable excitement engage in dancing, thus becoming 
erring Christians. There is no denying that dancing is pleasurable 
to many, but the following facts will show it to be a pleasure of 
sin in which a Christian cannot engage and remain faithful to God.

Although everyone who dances may not be aware of immoral 
desires, yet the maioritv of those who do dance admit such desires. 
Therefore dancing is lasciviousness which is condemned as a work 
of the flesh, and those who practice such cannot inherit the kingdom 
of God, Gal. 5.-19-21 In an audience of 1500 men the question 
was asked: "How many can dance and not have evil thoughts?" 
Not one person said that he could A  matron for a home of fallen 
women said, "Fully ninety pier cent of our girls testify their down
fall began in some dance hall." (After the Ball, U. E. Harding) 
This testimony can be mutiplied many times over.

Dancing has an appearance of evil which the most worldly of 
persons must admit. Therefore Christians who are told to abstain 
from every appearance of evil cannot engage in it. II Thess 5:22)

Dancing destroys purity of thought, influence for good, spirituality, 
wrecks homes and destroys souls. Supervision does not change 
any of these aspects of the dame as Christ places sin in the heart 
of the individual before any overt act is committed IMatt. 5:28)

The desires produced on the dance floor are natural desires which 
God gave for a high and holy purpose and are not to ’be trifled 
with. "God so constituted human nature, with such batteries and 
telegraph lines of nerves, that the contact secured in the common 
dance is sure to send flashing along the lines to the office of passion 
and appetite just such messages of doubtful character as I have 
been speaking of ," (Amusements, S M. Vernon, Walden and Stowe)

Bible Study 1000 a. m and 6 p. m.
Worship 10:50 o. m. and 7 p. m. 
Wednesday: Ladies doss 2 p. m. Bible dosses 7:30 p. m.

1

1

1
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CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE

Jock Cox, a candidate for governor, is an enigma 
in our state political arena. A native of Breckenridge, 
he has served in the state legislature four terms and 
is now a successful business man aside from politics. 
He is virtually unknown except for his present cam
paigning, which is exceptional in a few ways. In his 
platform, Cox departs from the numerous well worn 
phrases of most politicians. This may not win him 
votes, but at least marks him with a degree of frank 
ness.

For instance he doesn t promise to help the average 
citizen' or ‘ every taxpayer" or other such ridiculous 
generalities. He goes ahead to commit himself on 
some of the top issues.

He wants to eliminate the "hand outs from the 
state treasury and has a program that will aid and 
enable people on welfare rolls to get a job and work 
for a living, instead of existing at the expense of the
state. This also, will cost him votes.« « #

Cox says that the schools have been a political 
football too long, and he has a definite comprehensive 
educational improvement program that is set up on an 
ADEQUATE and PERMANENT basis. There have been 
more vague promises and less done for the schools
than for any other popular campaign issue.

*  #  *

Cox believes the farmers have been the victims of the 
spend and tax scheme of the present administration. 
To get additional money for the plunging bank account, 
Daniel advocated that farmers donate ' one-fourth 
of their present tax refund from gasoline taxes. Cox 
believes that farmers should pay no highway tax AT 
ALL for gasoline used in farm machinery. He says if 
Daniel doesn t approve of the tax refund then he should 
say so, but it's a patchwork situation when you ask a 
group to donate something.

Cox has been highly successful outside of politics, 
and did so without the help of the government. He 
carries the belief that there should be nothing wrong
with the state operating in the black.* * •

In short, Cox doesn t have a chance. He is entirely 
loo conservative and he doesn t make a horde of hazy 
promises to a bunch of minority groups that feel they 
can hedge on the state pocket book.

At any rate, the short time that he is in the race, 
it's pleasant to have at least one man to feel this way.

PUBLISHER O U R I.E S  CULLIN
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Entered a* the post office in Mcl^ean. Texas, as aeoond r|«»« matter 
u n d < T  Act of March. 1X79

Eunice Stratton  ........ Sb.»p Foreman
Lavern Carter ................................................ ...Society Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties)
One Year <»• all other U. S points)

non
*7 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
0( any person, firm or corporation which may apt "ear in Uie column* 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice br-nig given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St. M- l.«-an 
Texas The Mcl-ean News does not knowingjy accept false or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise 
ment In Ita columns is printed with full confidence in the pre
sentation made. Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good anv 
misrepresentation in our advertiaements
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WALTER
ROGERS
REPORTS
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ONE HI K M IC K U  V IJUIM  
TO ANOTHER

As many of you know the 
Congress again fares a series of j 
measures which would put another ¡ 
nail in the coffin of individualistic 
government. I've received a good 
many lettres from folks who are 
ondrrxtandahly concerned about 
the craving that many of our lead 
era have for bigger and better 
bureaucracies Many of you pro
test legislation which would put the 
federal government more and more 
directly into the affairs of the 
timns. cities, and counties of the 
ldth district.

Rut efforts to centralize and en
large the government In Washington 
seem to have become so common
place that many forget Just what a 
iiig and-getting bigger central gov
ernment can really mean Many 
pc pole all over the country seem 
to have grown so accustomed to 
seeing new bureaucracies in Wash 
ington that they no linger grasp 
even the fundamentals and causes 
of the basic problem.

N'«»w I've never said that local 
governments should only do the 
things they want to do with no 
regard for all the people. I think 
that the idea which brands every
thing In the federal government 
corrupt, insincere, or foolhardy Is 
highly undesirable. I've seen our 
country's political system, working 
properly as It usually does, carry 
out some of the finest measures 
that history has ever seen a gov
ernment produce.

Rut whatever else might he said 
about the sue to which government 
has grown, two things are painfully 
clear The first is that NO agency 
or burrim can successfully work in 
the best interests of all the people 
Wla-n a Job is turned over to the 
federal government you may be 
sure that a great many people 
somewhere will be short changed 
Second, amt (s-rhaps most import
ant. federal bureaucratic control 
almost inevitably becomes on end 
in ilaelf and means a dishearten
ing reduction of millions of people 
to the "average"  Our people al
ways get either more than they 
want or need, or they are not al
lowed lo get as mudi as they could 
If left to themselves Not many 
folks fit the ' median'' which the

government seems to so habitually 
establish

There are, of course, many rea
sons for the agitation lavonng 
more of this government manhandl
ing These reasons are all derived

’ >•« ,p„„-e d> .. lopments
wd features ol out* life, but are 
quite deceptive in the ways tliey
oe then applied to support this 
or that legislation.

first, since more and more fam
ilies are moving from one slate 
lo another, the advocate« of cen

tralism argue that the federal gov
ernment should establish laws.
educational systems or whatnot, 
thus placing c--editions in one state
on a level with all the others This 
ignores the fact that many fam
ilies aren't moving seen»« a state 
boundary every six months.

of the advances which have 
made in their own ways and with
out cuaching by Uncle Sam's hope
ful salesmen of more ' this is good 
for you” legislation.

Third, manv parts of the country
are Iwc d under the federal wing

A second impulse behind the call
for more government is the notion 
that an individual state can't or 
won't do something on lis own.
In moat « oses this is pun- nonsensi- 
'Ihe people of Texas ran lie proud

RiiiimiiimmimimiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiHHimminiiiimiimi iiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiimtimiimiHiiiiiiimiiiiiiimniiiiiimiiiiiimHiiiiiiiiiiminmiiiiiiim

simply because people in another 
region genuinely need help. Pow
erful interests in one section of the 
country may be so strong that the 
Congress is druwn into the belief 
tiiut u certain program would be 
good lor i-veryone But 1 have al

ways felt that the 
need help could get R
better from a government closer fa 
the problem than WaMtahftan JVer
could be s

Finally we have the fimNiar 
special or ‘VnMrRency’' nasaa- 

ures which are urged on us to help 
solve some short range difficulty. 
They somehow always seem to be 
around years later The “ war-' 
tune tnuisportutiun and common 
icaUon taxes are an example of 

< Continued on page 4)

Proved by Experience 

--------  Re-Elect ---------

R.H. (Rufe; JORDAN
Sheriff of Gray County

. A man of proven ability, qualified by experience.

. A man whose record and reputation in law enforcement, and as a citiaen, is 
| an open book.

. A man bom and reared in Gray County, and attended Gray County 
schools.

A man who jrives a portion of his time to the assistance of our teenagers. 

Pledging: acontinued courteous, efficient, and experienced administration.

My friends,if you are in accord with the policies of impartial law enforcement 
| that have prevailed during: my tenure, I sincerely solicit your continued support.
| I surely thank you in advance for your vote, support and influence in the coming:
| election May 7, 1960.

Paid for by friends and supporters of Rufe Jordan
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I)r. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas

tO7 N. Wall Phans MO

Fteaee Bhana far Aupalnlmsnta

m s ra rs r  ¡an s ra r s r  jT£-. z b  j t s

M cC a u l e y ’s

House of Fine Diamonds,

Watches, Silverware, 
China and Glass

10# North Cuytar 
Talaphana 4-0*37

Pampa, Texas

R id ili is 
believin '

let us 
give you a

iiiiiiiiHiiiHHHiiiiiiniiiiiiitu - "iiüiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
THINKING Of

BUILDING OR 
REMODELING?

6 0  m m Hb  to  p a y

ROY CAMPBELL LUMBER CO.

demonstration ride on our n
ATLAS

BÏÏCR0N

The Humble drain in your neigh
borhood will be sled to give you e 
demonstration ride on AtTai Bucron 
Tires. These ere the wonderful tire« 
Blade of a miracle new rubber that 
positively will not squeal . . . that 
smothers bounce end bump . .  . that 
Stops SOS quicker-safer-then ordi
nary rubber . . .  that wears for b I b  

miles of driving.

Bucrons -  and then talk trada. You'll 
be as pleased with 6m  trade as you 
are with the tires.

A

r
i

Humble dealers now offer you s I  
‘ plan for date payments on J
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A
Most «veryime .»tU-ruV-d church 

on Kaater and that was a goud 
thing Of course, it would be even 
better if we all k.-(>t up the habit 
ail through the year Along thin 
line we hearu about the pastor that 
always wished his congregation a 
Merry Christ mas at the Kan ter 
aeis’ioea- h>' wan a trawl that he 
would not at*- many of them again 
before that tune

the week end. We enjoyed it all 
a lot but everything has notne 
had and good. We were no cover
ed up with company that we 
couldn t make it over to Floydada 
to enjoy life with members id the 

[ lighthoum- KUs'tnc ('oo|wrative
We were no Mrry. Our invitation 

! bad the hacking of Mr*. Nancy 
I Morchcl. home economist for thin 
wonderful institution Please II*- 

I vitv me ugam. Mis Morchrl, and 
1 we will »uroly make it next time 
1 Many of you have heard of thin 
| fine lady by the quotes from her 
1 regular column Thin one wr

I ivally liked The fellow who says.
' What * the use"—is never the 
engine, but the caboose

bages and Kings which walked off 
with a first place at the Panhandle
Presa Convention. Maybe we 
should have said we were in Tall
Cabbages.

Anyway, that may have all come
about because we have been ap-

1 (waring just two («ages over from 
Uncle Claude in the Clauik- News 

| .out he took the organisation tor a 
second place ringer Now this is 

J what will ha|Hs*n if you run with 
he right fellow» Anyway, thanks 

Uncle Hamb- and Mr Neal for 
having the right mfluemv

people through the pages of these 
additional papers We hope that
in which ever paper you read our
isdumn that you will at least now 
and then take time to drop a line 

1 to the editor It is the only way 
I eithet he or Uncle Zeb kn<iw who 
ivads his paper or our little comer. 
ICxpeiimcrd netwapaper |»s>i>le tell 
us that folks ihmt write in very 

| (tas ty unless you make them mail 
Now even if we don't get a scratch 
we don t want to do that.

So many good » ishes to every’
I one.

BIRTHDAYS

Speaking of Easter we had the
house chuck-full of company over

HOOVER
Constellation

The famous cleaner 
that "Walks 

on Air"
only

Another thing we hail to miss 
was the wonderful barbecue with 
the folks of the ■ toiling Plains K«-g- 
tsterevl Plains Beef tattle Ass n at 
llaremksi last Saturday night 
This invitation was endorsed bv 
our good friend Flip Bree-tlovc .uul 
to make im even more sorrowful at 
havrng to say no. was paid for by 
another friend. Mr J D. Swift 
the banker Never before have wa
lla) I the opportunity to get ahead of 
a hanker -cashw ise, that is. To 
midtr the situation even more tor 
meeting we had ta> be listening to 
our own self make a talk at the 
very same time, due to a prior 
promise 1 never felt more tike 
breaking my word I’traae invtte 
me another tune

Another big day In our hooks 
was the annual 4-11 Club auction 
vilr sponsoreit in Armstrong i'lSinty . 
try County Agent Kosier Whaley 
amt tus herd-working crew hutch 
soar they earn thi-ir trip by some 
worth while project such as this 
-me. and one tune we even got to 
go along We think this sale Is a 
very helpful ami worthwhile pro
ject and w-e haw to gtw credit to 
this club ami its leader (or start
ing this idea here in this |>art of 
the country Now. we ni-ail atssil 
several here ami there, but the 
first we knew about was some five 1 
years ago when this local club put 
on u whopper

ROGERS—

May 1-Kart Stubblefield. J. R
Waldrop, Sandra Baker 

May )—Em me Grigsby Monla 
Jean Kennedy

May 3— Mrs Sammy Haynes. 
Haynes. Mis. N A Barker, Dor- 
othy France« Dorsey 

May 4 Marilyn Magee, Vernon
Kennedy

May 5—Billy Mercer. Junior 
Patterson.

May 6—N. A Greer.
May 7- Kandy Kirhards. Wayne

Smith.

KNOW YOUR CANDIDATE
Jim Barrett for Sheriff, (¿ray County

Sober, Experienced, Fair, Unobligated

^  f9.95
Williams Appliances

Phon« GR 9-2351

If you lo ok  very clone you will 
find our column m some more 
paprrs as of late For one you 
will see us in the McKean News. 
This is sort of tall cotton for us 
because we have this chance to 
a|>pcar alongside the column Cab-

Kegnrdlcss of the vacation sea 
son being almost here, and the fact 
that we mentioned in our little 
book about Red River, N M there 
are still a few oques marked es- 
I**-tally for thr reaiter* of this 
column If you »end SI 00 we will 
mall a copy of the 32 page book 
Just as v u i as pisouble It might 
help your vacation plans.

We say a big Thank Ypu for 
this chance to meet many more

iContinued I
this situation The government 
often seems to be so captivated 
with "temporary" Interference that j 
it can't bear to port with even an 1 
outdated particle This sort of ! 
thing is not only unnrve-taary but ! 
grossly unfair as well

Resisting the aim-*t tnci-saant rf 
torts to enlarge the fedrral gov j 
eminent'* share in local affairs is 
more than a matter of sheer de
termination on the part of a few 
(sxipie It rests primarily on tIn
ability of all of us to be willing 
to depend on ourselves once again ! 
IIKI.lt M

You may rxvall that one of my 
recent iw-wsletter* dealt with thr 
subject of legislation I introduced 1 
which, if enacted Into law. would 
make it posxthk- for private in
dustry to develop facilities for thr 
extractii«i ami conservation of hel
ium This bill passed the first 
major hurdle last week when It 
was reported favorably from the 
full IK h im - Committee on Interior 
and Insular Affairs.

tMe ///\Jeun 7leu 'J —
Thursday, April 28, 1960

« \i; i > 04 III W hs

I wish to exptess my sincere 
appns-iatnsi (or its- cants, visits, 
flower« ¡uid other kindnesses shown 
me ituring mv stay in the hospital 

Carl Baker

Dr Marion N. Robert«

112 W. Ktngsmill 

Pampa, Texas 

Telephone 4-333

OPTOMETRIST

The following 

recommendation 

typifies past 

experience of 

Jim Barrett in 

law enforcement 

work

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
This is to certify that Mr Jim Barrett w a s  

employed by the City of El Reno, Okla., a s  

a police officer for a period of two years. 
He was a conscientious, sober and efficient 
officer. Mr. Barrett resigned to occept a 
better paying position

Lee Harvey
Retired Chief of Police 
El Reno, Okla.

«

THAT A R E  E A S Y

ON Y O U R  B U D G E T
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 30. 1960

L t
■ m v t u - t Y n v i i i - t v v v t w - .  u i - . v . - . v  n

p r o d u c e :
i x n m m m m r -  - v i r v v . i l . - .  t - s

BANANAS t b 1 0 '

Lettuce each 10c
RADISHES & 
GREEN ONIONS

B
U
N 5

Spuds 49*
BE SPART 6 oí. can BESPAKT 10 ox. pkg.

Orange Juice 6 - $1.00 I Strawberries 5 - $1.00
Sturgeon Boy 303 «I« Mil« High 303 »ix« Del Monte 303 size

CHERRIES 5 -  $1.00 Green Beans $1.00 SPINACH $1.00
Dei Monte 300 size

Tomato Juice 10 -  $1.00
Solad Dressing

Miracle Whip
quort

4 9 '
T E A UPTON I*** $1.49
SHORTENING

FLUFF0 3 6 9
FLASHLIGHT FREE

Dove Soap 2 - 3 9 c

SKINNERS 7 ez plig

MACARONI 

er SPAGHETTI 23c
TUNA

C o m o tio n 2 5

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

FOLGER S —  7c off Label

COFFEE 2 -  $1.29
Rainbo FREEZE ’ N EAT 8 pack

ICE POP 4 flavors —  pkg. 25
KLEENEX 4 9 '
SHORTENING

F L A IR 3 - 5 3
Pork Chops 

Pork Chops
Club STEAKS

End Cut

Center Cut

39c
69c

69c

With a
thi«M h»m a 
pacha g* at

A  B E A U T IF U L  C U S TO M  P e t  IñétmmtJ 

5 X 7  E N Ü lfc O C M K N T  

O F  T O U R

f a v o r i t e  S n a p s h o t
I’ k " -

PUCKETTS
u o u m r t o  Mr

A r u o t o  P O t M f f
sr orni tu e  at warunr m one reat

PET INSTAHT
MONTAT M IT  M M *

k  G R O C E R Y  £*. M A R K E T * 12 qt. size

%

ft



The Leforlan Pennington. Uran Higgina Daniel
Roar, Gene Robertson and Charlie
Tutor.

i

MAY 2 TO MAY 7 SCHEDULED 
FOR CLEAN UP WEEK HERE

May 2 through May 7 ha* Iwm 
ae( a* the dale for an intensive 
(Van-Up. Fix-Up, Paint-Up ram- 
pa in n (or the city of Lrfnrs, s(»m 
Kiml jointly by the rity and Hie 
volunter (in* department.

J. J Archer, (ire rhiof, »aid the 
(ire department will (umi*h truck» 
and men to pick up trn»h and 
debris which citizens have no 
lacilitie» to d i*(»w  o(. The pur- 
imw' ot the campaign 1« to aid j 
health, prevent fires, and give the 
community a cleaner look

The following rule* wrere accum
ulated by I’ F Hlonkenhurg. lire i 
marshal In the safety of clean-up

1. Bum no leave* or trash on j 
windy day*.

2. Plate protectors over trash 
burner» while burning rubbish to

Mrs. Hatlin 
To Represent 
III) C lub

Mr*. James Gatlin was elected 
as nominee o( the Lelors Home 
Demonstration Ouh as state dele
gate. (or the state meeting to be 
held in Brownsville in September • 
at a special called meeting o( the 
group in the home o( Mr*. O. O. 
Bishop Thursday afternoon.

Memtier* present (or the meeting 
were Mesdame* O. O. Bishop. B. 
J. Diehl. James Gatlin. A. M Dick
erson. C. C. Wells. A J Rollins. 
A. T. Cobb anti grandsons, J. D 
Retlus. new member. C. W. Teet
ers, R II. Bradficld, B. J. l-oin- 
tnger. B. J Thacker. Ouirle* Rob
erts anti B. D. Vaughn.

prevent any (laming hntmis (lying 
out.

3. (Ticck electrical wiring fur 
worn insulation or (rayed rortls, 
etr.

■1 Don't smoke in lied.
5. Have (ire extinguisher* in 1 

public tmildings
6 Ask the (ire department to 

chetk your home (or your salety

LIONS HAVE 
REGULAR MEET

Kilty member were present at 1 
the regular meeting ol the lipfors 
I .km» Club Monday night. April 25. 
in the civic tenter

Miss Shelia Cable anti her piano 
stutlenis were the (eature attrac
tion of the evening as they pre 
sentetl a musical program

A guest. Jim Boyd, director ol 
the Mclean hand, was introduced 
by Norris Samuelson, lelors hand 
director

Plans were made to pour con
crete floor in the concession stand 
at the Gun Club Tuesday evening

It was reported that repair work 
had begun in the ball field

May 23 will be I-athe* Night, it 
was reported

CANCER DRIVE 
IS SUCCESS

Mr*. Ray Dicker»si. chairman of 
the Cancer drive In lelor*. reports 

I a very successful drive, with a 
total of $219 30 collected by Sun-

iWSi'S Has Meet
Mrs Gladys 1’afford was In

charge ol the "Pledge Service" 
of Women's Society of Christian 
Service, m the Kirst Methodist . 
Church Monday afternoon, April 25 I 

Pis-sent wete Mesdames W (’ 
Hreining. (V ve  Johnson Waiter 
( ‘(lug. Jell Stubblefield, Bernard 
Johnson C r  Mallín» i'lthryn

AITFM M  (IJ M i
P. F Blankenburg attended a 

lire el une In laibhoek Tuesday, 
Wtsinesday and Thursday of this 
w«x-k The elinic concerned the 
fertilizers, and telephone emergency 
reporting system in connection with 
die prevention and fire fighting.

; ton. underwent a tonsillectomy In 
Worley Hospital in Pam pa Situr
urday morning His grandmother, 
Mrs. Gib laiwler of Amarillo, la 
here to help out until he recovers. 

Mr und Mrs Painter Fain vts-

and wife. Mr and Mf* J. F.

Stevens, over the week end. They
were accompanied by Mr. Stevens' 
mother Mr», 1-ily Stevens, wlio
plan» to remain for an extended

ited in the home of her brother visit with the Stevens family.

Modern Mermaids Wear White

day. April 24. which she hoped to l 
tiring to a round figure of $22Tj j 
before the final day 

The drive began with a canvass 
mg of die Coltexo ramps on Fri
day afternoon.

The rnisnitc continued Friday 
night at fi 30 when representative* 
of the 2030 dub, Home Demon 
Stratton, Art ami Ovie aivl Lion* 
Clubs met at 6:30 at the school 
house and made a tcHir of the city 

Saturday. April 23. the drive con
tinued by a collection at Hopkins 
and other out of town camp*

Kbits.
Barnes.

Bill Teel and Raynumd

MIOKM H IK M M i Mil MM
TYw turbulent weHther blast (3 

blasts i was sounded by P F 
Bliuikenhuig Friday night at up 
proximately I  p m to warn citizens 
of the community that a severe 
wind sturm was in the vicinity 
The storm luckily didn't hti very 
luird in Lefors

Baptist ( lass 
Has Meet in«:

The Couples for Christ class of j 
ttw Baptist church enjoyed a fam
ily night wiener roast in the yard 
of Mr. and Mrs. B J. Spradlin m 
the Hopkins community Friday ev
ening April 22.

Fifty-six persons were (»resent 
Families represented were those of 
Gene Harrington Hugh Sanders 

', Harold Teel, Gene Fort, Walter 
| Jackson. B. J. Spradlin. IFonnio 
j Blue, James Shen. Bill Rippehie,
I Kenneth Rollins, Gerald Booty.
1 Frank Cooksey, David Robinson and 

The Intemuxiiate Girls Auxiliary Pete Kthrtdge
of the Baptist church met in the ---------
home of Mrs Luther Berry for a 

Forward Steps program Monday Co||| )lpS  C l i lS S  « f
___

Cokes amt cup cakes were serv
ed. Mrs Ronald Adams furnished 
the cakes.

Present were Amy Karbari.
Doris Halley, Slur»'»» Cable, Glenda 
Shirley, Oweda Jemigan. Mme*
L. M Berry, David Robinson. J 
D. Halley and Jake I-egg tit, young 
(s-ople's director.

(Í.Vh Meet

Of C of ( Meets

The underground Fiallistic testing 
range at the Naval Ordnance Lab- 
orator» Silver Spring, Md . is 
large enough to serve as a bomb 

shelter for 3,000 persons

Too many people miss the silver 
lining because they're expecting 
gold —Maurice Seller

The couple« class of the church 
of Christ got together for a char 
coal burger supper in the Lefon 
city park Friday evening, April 22 
Due to tl»e high winds the group 
ate supper in the civic renter and 
retinal to the home of Charles 
Roberts for games

Families present were those of 
Henry Koehler. W G. Hughes. Bob 
Fish. (hurles Roberts. James 
Means. Alton Flinctem. Jimmy

iiiiiiii i i ii i i ii i i ii im iii i im iii im iiH iii ii i i iH iH iH iiim iii i im iiiim iiii i i ii i i iim iiii i i ii i i ii i i iiM iiiH iii iH iiii i i ii i im iim iiii i i ii i iM m iiii im iH iiM iim m H iiiii in ii im ii

Near Completion
the new, 3-bedroom, FH A

LEFORS PERSONALS
James Diehl, sun of Mr and Mrs

B. J Diehl, left Friday, April 21, 
for Ft Ord. Calif . when- hi- will 
be station» d for eight wi**k* Af 
ter that tic will be in Minnesota 
(or stenography training in the U 
S army

Kddie Don Davis, sun of Mr 
and Mrs R T Jinks Sr . has 
recently graduated In an Draughtin'» \ 
Business College ui Amarillo ami 
is empkiyed by the Santa Fe Rail
road in Carlsbad. N. M

Mr amt Mrs Marvin Oldham | 
and children from Kermit were 
wick end guests in the Carl Wall 
home

1 Lt ami Mrs. Carl Wall and 
Carla of Sherman ami Mr and 
Mrs Thomas Wall and Tony Ray 
of Allen were recent visitors of 
their parents, Mr and Mrs Carl 
Wall

Mr and Mrs O O Bishop re
cently spent the week end at Ok
mulgee. Okla . visiting relatives, 
and while there fished m Ten Killer 
I-ake amt rested in Stray Horn 
recreation park

Kveryone is urgi-d to come to j 
the Mother s Day dinner sponsored 
by the Home Demonstration Oub | 
in the civic center May 8, between 
the hours of 11:30 ami I 30

Mr and Mrs Burl Davis left 
Monday for a ten-dav varutam in 
various plants in Texas

Stephen Pennington, young vm
at Mr ami Mrs Jimmy Penning

Si
*3F p w  
S á t t K i í

Perkily poised on • rc*k, this modern Lorelei needs neither

f¡olden comb nor seductive song to capture attention at the beach, 
ake, or river's edge Modestly covered, yet provocative she is the 

essence of allure in her dainty one piec. bathing suit of white 
dotted swiss The matching beach jacket < the same cotton fabric 
will do little to repel either the sun or any mother's son'

White cotton in varying weights and type» of weave will be 
a big feature in bathing suits this year, according to the fashion 
experts They point out how flattering sparkling white is to 
sun-bronzed skin, and how practical it is to keep looking pretty 
all season even though it need» frequent laundering

The best way to make sure that white cotton suits stay beguil
ing is to add chlorine bleach heads to the sudsy wash water 
These quick dissolving little beads lift out ingrained soil that 
can make white fabric look dingy unh ss it is removed regularly 
and completely Chlorine bleach beads aie »«fe. too llnl ke tradi
tional chlorines, they cannot damage any bleachable fabric no 
matter how long or how often the garment u» given this special 
cleansing treatment

___________________________________ I

H E A R

Paul Carlin’s
uHillside Acre” home
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. YOU GET TOP QUALITY MATERIALS 
APPROVED BY FHA INSPECTION

. YOU HAVE THE BEST OF LOCAL 
WORKMANSHIP

. YOU HAVE THE MOST DESIRABLE 
LOCATION

LIFE STORY

"FROM CRIME TO CHRIST''

SATURDAY NIGHT AT FIRST BAPTIST 

CHURCH, MdEAN, TEXAS -  7:45 P. M.

%

»

Contact Hoyd Meador 
HR 9-2466

mtHMIHMHHIIMMIMNHIMUmnttOMM NWMtNtMMMHIHHHNMNHNNNHHHHI

Revival Servicen Every Evening 

Joe Weldon, Song Leader

1
»

02484853532323232348482348



Pag* Mr«,
visited in Wheeler

Area Observations »/

l/ y w ir v  pc * "p...
iniquities huV« «puiauxJ between 
you and your God, ami your sins 
have hid His face from you."— 
Isaiah 59:2.

—  o  —

Old H M Baggarley. who holds 
furth at the Tuha Herald, spend* 
a kit of column inches trying to 
convince some body--either himself 
or his readers—that he is a very 
smart man and that his opinions 
are as gifts from Heaven—to be 
sought after and cherished Need
less to say, there are a few of us 
left in this part of the world who 
question that opinion In tart, we 
think he is wrong more than he is 
right as is evidenced by the clap
trap that comes forth from his 
column called T h e  Country Kdi 
tar." Just this past week, how
ever. a small part of his column 
hall-way made sense because he 
picked it up from the Baptist 
Standard Here is what it said;

"One paragraph from the pen of 
Editor James in last week's Stand
ard sounded like something that 
might have appeared in the Tulla 
Herald, therefor* it is good

"Hem it iai
' "  »  I* >jmt* tile custom now to

„  -— «•»tat Bvrnpa-
call everyone a eon...

-ce» hftM* 4 K!***

so we .an to understand why he 
would make such a statement un
less he has adopted the communist 
tactics of distorting the truth to 
serve his ewn purposes.

We believe that Mr Baggarley is 
sincere in his political convictions 
and perhaps thinks that those pur
poses are good for the country 
We also think he is a gullible 
victim of socialistic and ultra 
liberal preaching and doesn’t real- 
/<■ the terrible consequence* that • 

result from a nation traveling the 2 
trail of socialism As was very j  * 
ably pointed out last Thursday night 2 
by l)r Jack Bates of Lubbock in * 
•he citizenship training course here, I 
socialism il the midway step be- * 
tween free enterprise government I 
and communism He also hail * 
facts to |>ru\e that with socialism I 
must cam* government control of * 
all phases of life and eventual I 
dictatorship or some oiher form of * 
complete ientrwl government cun- « 
trol So why take the step’  Are * 
Anwr ui. *,i weak, so unlearned. * 
*> dependent upon the "brain ’  
trusters and the "bureaucrats ' | f 
that we can no longer handle our * 
own private affairs, make our own - 
living and nuse our own families’

*s*s«4 »■* fn- ' * t ̂
ihc Wall Street Journal aaervas 
"We are not saying that America's 
foivign policies are all above crit
icism or that a Presidential trip 
can correct what is wrung Wi a e 
merely saying that a nation and 
s political system, is bound to act 
in character much of the tunc and 
it is therefore inevitable for Li en 
bower to radiate good u .11 and

Khrushchev 1U will. As long ss
this country continues to act In 
accordance with its traditions and 
institutions. and the communists In 
accordanve with theirs, we need 
not (ear unduly that the world 
will be lost to slavery."

.runtmtat mrtWu 
a ;nmn Irotti to

71 in the past X  years. Member- 
' up is up from I 5 milUei to 4 5 
million, according to the World 

. Review,

e last 20 years, population 
in this country has increased 33%. 

i imsI of federal, state and 
fovemment has increased 
or 18 time* as much.

Mrs. Madge 
Martha Aldridge
Monday.

D a l e  Greenhouse and Ted
Simmons, accompanied by Mark 
Simmons, traveled to Dalhart via
airplane Monday on a short bus
iness trip

Jf=Jf=JrgJi

Mr and Mr* la*on Crockett vis- i Mrs. J I. Mnrtmdalc uooompan- 

ited their daughter, Mrs. Ernest ted her son, Robert, to Amarillo 

Kuaiiei*. and family in Lefors Sun- I Monday and visited Clifford Mart-
indale and family.

Mrs Ruth Atwater and Mrs. 
Kuteilc Stubbs vtsited Mrs Beryl 
Halbert at St Anthony's Hospital 
in Amarillo Sunday

Jim Allison of luibbock and the 
R E Campbell lamily of Matador 
were guests of Mi am! Mrs Clif
ford Allison Sunday

timer if he doeamt adhere to the 
status quo If a preacher becomes 
a liberal he is called a communist 
If one believes in public school

No. Mr Baggarley !• nof * 
communist He probably hate* the | .  
lyrm as much as the rest of ua * 
But he has unwittingly allowed I

‘»'■graQon lie IS a communist If i bin 'r:*P ¡ f
ha seek» to get people out of the socialistic teaching* heertus* he .  
slums he Is a communist If he -annot lean, from the lesson* of ;  
rkUas a voice against Romanist | tustory. A simple gianer st the * 
designs he Is a communist. If he 1 fate of other socialistic governments 
i-Hiae* a question »bout the aCTur- j would teach ua 
acy of the King James translation, course 
he is a communist In fact, to
some prraons must everyone is »  
communist or a sympathizer unless 
hi* belong* to their crowd and sees 
eye to eye with them.'

"Don t look now but we know 
some Baptists within a 50-mile 
radius of Tuiia on whose toes Dr 
James is treading

We do not need to tell our read
ers that Mr Baggarley is throw
ing that last paragraph at ua. and 
.i~. that it is wholly untrue Mr 
Baggarley himarit knows that we

»11 that such a 
is not one desired by free 

and independent people If we
must starve, let us at least starve 
as free men.

Speaking of communism and 
socialism, we seem to remember 
that history teaches us that Karl 
Marx was the iuundrr of both 
modern socialism and communism 
and that bis famous doctrine 

! from each according to his need 
applied to both socialism and com
munism

In an editorial discussing the 
foreign travels of President Kiaen-

Frtthly Cleoned Cloth** 

Ar* Sofer in Storog*

Cleon It First
THEN STORK IT IN

KORDITE
PLASTIC’ STORAGE BAGS

Bring in your wint*r cloth*» or coll u* ond w *  
will pick them up. d *on  th*m ond put in moth
proof bog*.

Drop*» CI*on*d

Wo Do All Type* of Alteration*«

Blanket* Cleaned and Pr****d. 
Put in Moth-Proof Bog* 

$1.00

10% off on all Suit*. Sport* Coot* ond 

Trou**r* ordered by May 5th

Ii:

♦  ! '• I '

: h

MASTER CLEANERS
Tim* to have carpet* and rug* cleaned 

Coll u* for free estimate*

. TOP QUALITY 

. BEST PRICES
Whether your job in 

large or nmall—you’ll 

he better satisfied if 

you cheek fimt with

f

V . A  re Invited T o  A tte n d

this Sun day

A LIVING SACRIFICE

By Kenneth McCall, Presbytetian pastor

Present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and 
acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship." 
Romans 12:1

Several recent books make the revealing point that 
we who are the consumers of American products and 
services, neither know what we want, nor can we be 
depended upon to act in a rational way about what 
we buy. We have no clear sense of direction when 
we go to spend our hard earned cash, or more cor
rectly our hard earned credit rating.

The point is well taken, but it is only a symptom 
of a deeper reality. Our lack of direction about the 
things we desire as a consumer is only a surface re
minder of the real confusion and lack of direction 
surrounding our whole life. Rarely can one find a 
person who knows where he is going or what his 
life is really all about.

Every person earnestly seeks to make some sense 
out of his life. Paul suggests to us what may be the 
missing link, that gives the purpose and direction for 
which we seek. It is simply this, that life is meant 
to be lived as one of service to God. to be a living 
sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God.

MESSAGES SPONSORED BY THE 
FOLLOWING McLEAN BUSINESSES:

Master Cleaners Stubblefield's 
Dept Store

Mrlzean Cafe

Edwards
Automatic I*aundry

S. A. Cousins Agency

Kate's Cafe

Joe's Barber Shop

Mullanax Men's Store 

Greyhound Drug S A S Finance Ok* Inc.

Richenon-Lamb 
Funeral Home

Andrews 
Equipment Co.

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

Mantooth Chevron 
Station

The McLean News

Marie Foundations

C h u rch  I
m

C alen d ar !
e

ASSEMBLY OF BOD

G L  Covvart. Paster I

Cttett Cleaners

í oopeCs Market Mclzean Truck Supply

Roy Campbell ------------------------------
Lumber Co. MaraeTs

Sunday School 9 45 a.
Morning Worship 114» a.
Evening Worahlp 7 30 p
Wi-dneeday
C. A Serviee 7:30 p
Friday:
Prayer Meeting 7*0  p

• • •

CHURCH OF CHRIST

David V. Full*. Minister
Bible Study M  00 a.
Worship IB 50 a
Bible Classes 6:00 p.
Worship 7 4 »  p
Wednesday:
ladies Class 2:00 p
Prayer Meeting

• • •
7:30 p.

m :

m. -

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH

Kenneth McCall. Pastor 
Sunday School 10 00 a m . ;
Worship 1100 a a . -
Westminster Fellowship 5:00 pm .* 
Evening service* 7:30 p. m ;

. . .
.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Jesse R Iconard. Pastor 
9 45 a. 

11:00 a. 
7:00 p.

8 00 p.

Sunday School 
Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Service 
Wednesday:
Teacher* and Officers 1:00 p 
Prayer Meeting 8 00 p
Choir practice following

m. .
m. -
m. Z
m. •

m.
m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS •
CHURCH •

:
Iz>ts Daniels. Pastor -

Sunday School 9:45 a m *
Worship 1100 a. m *
Evening Service 7:00 p. m -
Wednraday : :
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p m ;

• • • -
-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH ;
Jack Riley. Pastor m

•
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.:
Worship 10 55 a ■FI.?
Evening Worship 5 00 p m l
MIF A MYF 6:00 p m l
Wednesday : •
Choir Practice 7:00 p m Z

• • • m
+•

KELLERVILLE BAPTIST •
CHURCH •

*
Rant Randolph. Pastor :

Sunday School 10:00 a. m l
Worship 11:00 a. m *
T. U. 6:30 p m !
Worship 7:30 p. m.*
Wednesday:
W  M U 6 30 p m l
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p m *

• • •

FIRST NAZARENE CHURCH !
J. L. Mayhall. Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m !
Worship 11:00 a. m *
Evening Worship 7 P m
Wednesday Services 7 :30 p m.
Missionary meeting every 3rd •

•
Wednrmtny evening •

• • •
KELLERVILLE CHURCH

OF CHRIST

Eli Borden. Minister
Bible (Taas 104» a m î
Worship 114» a. m •
Evening Service 5:00 p m î
Wednesday I
Bible Clam 6 00 p m

B • •

ALANREED FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

J I. Hemden. Pastor
Sunday School 104» a. m
Church Service* 114» a. m
Training Union •  30 p m
Evening Worship 7:30 p m
W  M S Monday 24» p m
Wednesday
Prayer M e t mg 7 30 p vn

A L A N R fIO  PENTECOSTAL 
MOLINCBB CHURCH

Paul r  Caspar. Pastor 
Sunday School 9 45 p m
Church Service 11 00 a. m
Evangelistic Service 74 » p. m

2 »  p n  
74» p m

» AuaUtary
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Classified
MISCELLANEOUS

Will do u w  filing. 
Smith. Phone GR 9 2307

Jlilliii.iiti

Down Memory Lane
diniintitiiiiiHiiiiiiiiuiiMiiniHiNiHiii

We undersell the (tores that

J. E.
10 tfc( Taken from the Files of 

The M cLean  New t, 1920

IT HAPPENED HERE
40 Years Agt>-

c l a s s i f i e d  i n f o r m a t i o n
RATES

—  Telephone GR *-2447 —
P «r  word, first insertion ____ So
Following insertions i>/t c
Minimum Charge _ 50c
Display rate In classified 

column, per inch 75c
All adì rath ~nh nr.<., *" undersell the stores that won’t be » or IMoullskrd al 1 rovine

..............   e“  undersold Rod MacDonald Furn- 1 If >n>T»«l. I . n't think it 1.
tture. 513 S. Cuyler, Pampa. idangM-OM» to *t.»p a Jitney on a __ ___

- - - - - - j  grad.- crusting, ask Sidney Kunkel. I ^  ^  to we
Guaranteed watch repair at ' »how- only flip|w>r wn« completely I )ravp that for

_  e  _  a a . , ■

customer h«g Jn etUbltohed ac- 
count with The News.

NOTICE— Deadline for classi
fied ads it Tuesday noon.

Roberts. Ida Mae Dun woody and
Willie Rell Palmer
Personal«

Jet* I a>dbetter went to Alnnreed 
Sunday afternoon, returning on the 
night train. Jesa won't tell us

must

FOR SALE

■ed Top cane w-ed and «orghuiii 
allunili. l*hone HR S-SSM. Melena. 
Tesas. 15 7p

l w  Hah«—IÏ ft. trailer house in 
good colutiti,>n If you want a
i-heap home, till« in It. Hoyd 
Meador. M te

1 home—See Marvin Sublett. Jewel-! denududvd on the Main Street, r.randm . R ■ l.ft Tu.-s.i-i> (,«• 
' er, at Lamb Furniture Store. ! Crossing l«*t Friday afternoon Amarillo, from wha h [»Inn-
•M h |

- ’ t-ni-k with express at the depot lo „ m<mfh wlth thm.
Guaranteed watch repair, one ,,m* startr«! hi to*n with it wKi-n ^,r gnan<iikhik1n*n Sh»* will th«ei

weak service. Brown's Rfxall -na-utir ' * * *1,m ,in<* *,"P go to Flois-nce t'ol,, . for a month's
Drug. 1-tfc " "  ,,M' ,nlk Ab,,u* v sit with Mrs W 1. Rj,,p> ;,„d

that time then- was a flying switch | Mrs Devine From FW m xt she
-------------------------------------------- mad. near It»- ns.l .hut.- end a wl|| K„ Uos,. Buftr s j, to

Alterations— including s i n g l e -
breasted suits made from double; ,rai'k on which hi- had siopp»- t |i( McD an in tune lo participate
the best to be had In cleaning Some««» yell. d. Dm*  osiC ami ,n th«- r,^ lvu| m- f u- s  tu be h.-ld 
and presaing at reasonable prlcoa. '“ ,nt to start up his jitney tHtse summer.

md killed the engine. By that! Jpwt. Kmard ^  family M „  
time the cars were an near that Kinaid is I family and Carl Car 
hi* had no time to do anything pt-mer and family returned Wed-
but get himself out <4 the way , n , . ^  Uvalde (!ounty wht.n.

The trunk was wr.s-k.sl beyond I Ih(.y jvlvp |„,.n a flsh;ng px

Clean-Up Week
MAY 2ND -  7TH

IN McLEAN

I Cliett Cleaners. 1 tfc

I im iK S|>lendid Kawleigh twislI 2. ; . ] they have- Is.-n *1 a fishing ex
For Malts—Tomato, pepper and a .aüabfe to Gray l  ommty. Ks re,wir. but the express with w hich pulitino and visiting J.-vi who

flower plants now ready. McLewa «-pHonal opportunily for industrian. lt wa* loaded was ««tly slightly , , Ulfns |M. | itP pul,| ,.
Flow.-r Shop. Ph GKSTSII. l i  Je I T ™ » -  ‘ .run,», _ 1 . °  damaged weigher is „  .t t.-llmn ms- b...

For Hale—My hotne on f  lots. 
If Interested, see me. Mm. Era A. 
Kl bier. II Ip

For Sale—& room modem house 
lo be moved. Call <iK I  MM. 
Deep Koek Statloa. 17 tfc

Far Hale—An underground Imtane 
tank, rapacity IM  gal. Will sell al 
a reasonable price. Mm. John 
Dwyer. Phone UR # 7710. IS Ip

For Sal«— Lots on pavsment. 
Good location. Phone GR 9-2058. 
12  tfc

For Sale—White coal and blur 
trousers, «Iw  II; charcoal gray 
suit, site It; light tan suit, «lie  
10; all good as new. Roys' 7* Inrh 
bicycle ; front screen door with 
grtil. praettrally new. Mm. Hoy 
MrlTa.-k.-n, Dial UH •-‘‘K l .  le

lio» Ml, SO» Rey anida, wn.s-i.-r, ,.,priv (J,||d Dies al Wellington 
or write Raw high's, l>rpt. T\D
l i l t * .  Memphis. Tenn. l/7/71/t* ‘ I. itile Miss Opal, the
pd

WANTED

Wanted—yard ntowing Call me 
at my home GR 1 77*1. Dirk 
Wheeler. IS tl

old daughter of Mr and Mrs Joe 
Pierce of east of town, died at 
Wellington, to which place she had 
been taken for treatment, on Wed
nesday The remains were Inter

wnghrr is not telling any big 
fish stones yet. presumably for 
fear the Voters will think him too 
dishonest to hold the office.

Mr find Mrs Roy McCracken 
of Alnnreed wen- in the fair city 
Wednesday

The Nararenc Sunday school was

City Trucks Will Remove All 

Garbage and Refuse 

Stacked Near Alleys 

During These Days

Personal«

red in Htllcreet Cemetery . Mcls-an. r,“ h* entrrtame.1 at th.-
on KrkUy. Rrv A F pa* ' £**'**,of N r arK S
lor of the First Baptist Churrh r* f 7 * y ,’v*nin*  
officiated Sli'  Denwm and Andrew Kairp of
To Itulld New Home While Deer, b.kh former citizens of

„  . _ , , Mellon, were here Monday for
t T .  big Uwlo and dinner me Odd 

Fellows find

Mrs. J. T. Bobo arrived in Wich
ita Falls Wednesday of last week 
and was accompanied to Mel.*an 
by her daughter. Mrs M M 
Burroughs. She plans to visit a 
couple of weeks before returning 
to her home in Pasadena, Texas

his residents- on the farm two miles 
north of town this week He plans 
to erect in its place a modem 
two-story bungalow with all 
built-in feutuers.
Mm Ic Recital M  M week end with her patents. Mr

The music P«P«1*-of M>** UgR«^ ^ , 1  Mrs C C Cook 
1-oftin will be heard in recital on ..
Frelay^April 3a st the high school AJ:inrV)„  Tc l . . ,W  W.-hangc was 
a’kiltonum There will be no ad ,((Wn Sa(unUy ^  £ ¡¡2 «# .

Mike Wilkerson of .Shamrock was 
in th«- city Wednesday 

Miss Ruby Cix>k who is teaching 
school over in Oklahoma, spent the

Make McLean More Beautiful —

Cooperate During Clean-Up Week

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tiiykir of 
Lefors and Pvt. ami Mrs. Cecil 
Ferguson of Fort Sill. Okla . were 
week end guest« 1 Mrs. Susie 
Trout.

Mrs. Don Blair and son. David, 
For Sale, Trade or tmuM^— the | visited h.-r parents, Mr. and Mrs 

WIimI.mii Swlnunlng l*o«d. I*H.mi.- j Steve Johnson, ta Dumas Fnday 
GK *7-145, Mm. F.. J. Wlndom.
14 tfc

For Sale—Flower «n.l \cgt-lablc 
ptants—3 m lln  rati ami I south 
frani town. Mm. A. E. Carp«-nt«-r. 
Phone GU »  7055. 11 tfc

I ha\e «lorkrd a alee «r4e<-flon 
of picture tram.-s lo be math- up 
la any sia«-. Miff Day, I"1i«mm- 
GR •  i«M. IB tfc

Miss Ruby Cook atletMh-d a meet
ing of tin- Panhandlers Club Sat
urday at the home of Mrs. Danse 
Coffman in Shamrock

mission charge and everybody is 
invited The following will lie on

J A Ingram, and family in Well
ington this week

Mrs. Vina Meier of Amarillo 
! visiti-d during the week end with 
lM-r sisters, Kunice Stratton and 

1 Mrs Forrest Switzer

For Sal«—  Blblsa— KJV and 
RSV translation In New Tssta- 
ments and J. B Phillips transla
tion. New Testament In modern 
English. GR 9-2547, Jack Riley. 
12 tfc

For Hale—Weeping lot«- gra«« 
■ ed  and Hlackwell «witch «r-cd. 
Ft..mm- GR 9 79M. 14 tfc

Far Hale:
4 bedroom home la west part of 

Iowa; Ideal loraHon. Would coo 
aider «mailer boo».- In trade

J bedroom hontr In weal part of 
Iowa; newly decorated.

t bedroom borne near high whool.

good lo

t  bedroom bowar In weal part of 
town; priced W.SaSSS

will pay t T  ',%

| Sunday visitors In the home of 
Mrs. W K. K«*nn«xly and Mm 
Lucille Gaines were Mr and Mrs 
T rank Kennedy and children, Jenny 
Ann. Margie, Buddy and Danny, of 
Quail. Mrs St.-ve Kennedy and 
girls. Cynthia and Carol, ami Mrs 
IVlie Fverett ami boys. IH-rry ami 
Jerry.

Two t bedroom

I «relian land NF. of Mrlean. 
Alao have other good bay« In

IMIVD MEAtMW

Mr. and Mm. Avis Rhode* of 
Shamrock visibvl Saturday with 
Mr ami Mm. W M Rh.«t«‘S

N«*d ELECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Field Wiring

Mm A J Worley went to Amu
rlllo Fnday afternoon 

pmgrnm Uai.e iTallaway. W.let.a Mr |(v) Mf,  , Cookp an(,
TempUdixt N.ta Ball. lorn- Ball. fajn„  vUltod |hp,r M n
Tom Ball, Ruby Reeves. Viola 
Smith, Film«- Hall, Fannie Stock- 
ton. Berni.x- Hall. Jimmie Palmer.
Tommy Hill. Au.lra Wilson. Beryl 
sfiiibs, Alta Sherrod, Mm W

CONTRAITORP' vt*n tX  1»4 
TEXAS IIK.IIW IV 
MINSTRt (THIN

S«-ale«l bids for const meting 7 t>li> 
miles of fUsxmst ruction of Grad 
ing, Structures, Base ami Surfiu-ing 
fn.m SH 273 to 7 0 ml. S on High 
way No. FM 291. covered by C 
795-1-11 In Gray County, will be 
received at the Highway IV|Mii1 
m«*nt. Austin, until 9 00 a. m . May 
IS, l « 0  iuv! then publicly . «̂-m-d 
and read

Plans and specifications including 
minimum wage rates as prescribed 
by law are available at the office 
of G. K. Reading. Resident Kngin 
«•er. Pumjm, Texas, ami Texas 
Highway Department. Austin. Us
ual rights reserved. l7-2c

THE CITY OF McLEAN
H'iiif?iintiiiiiiiiiimMimjiuiii{iiniiiiiiiiiiiiRiiiiiMiHMii«ftiiwiiymi!;iHUiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirrr

I I  He

We have a top qualified 

electrician on duty »ix 

days a week.

TE R R rS  ELECTRIC

FOB RENT

T Y P E W R IT E R » ANO RODINO
FOR RENT RV TM f 

OAT, W E I R  OR MONTH 
TR I-C ITV  OFFICE M AC H IN E »^  
McLoan branch at Tbs Ph«to 
•hap. phana OR •  2»»1. 4» Ifc Mo l í a n  l o o o i

s

V

TU  s<fv«rl»«m«At is flsithot- an
ok*» «0 Mil nor t loHcltatlo« of 
•• ofl«f to buy fko»o Mcsrltl«». 
TliO offoring it msd« to rMidoott 
of !•>•> only by P'OspochM.

First Public Offering

6%
CAPITAL NOTES

1100 -  JVM -  »1000 Dsoora «shorn

ALLIED
FINANCE
COMPANY
HOME OFFICE

not F sc mount S i. Ostial. Tttai

l«t «> «t po d losni snnssMy on 
hlo'ck l«t »-d  Sor'smbor t«t of 
M<k yoot.
Tho compsny wiH n k 'l  4% of 
tho total snnvaily.

Too M  invited h ttk lw a pro« 
poctvs dossrib.«# Pom noto« s»d

AlliedF INANCE
COMPANY

St. ballot. Tttai 
■ivwwJsl M l

OVER BACK COUNTRY ROADS AT «5 
WITH A SKY HIGH L0A0 OF TIMBER

Chevy middleweight 
shows the big rigs 
how it’s done!
That’» a 6303 mrdtum-duly Chev
rolet ptmered by a 2H3-cu.-in VS. 
But there’»  sure nothing medium- 
duty ab<mt the load Mr. J. E. 
Blanktnihip, Arkanna* logging 
contractor, »ay* both of hit 
torrion-rpring fi'KlT* “move along 
at 40 to 50 milet per hour with 
55,000 pound* groan u<etght and 
maintain a 5-trip-a-<lay m hedule 
with no trouble at all “ Figure the 
money you nave when you’ve got 
a medium-duty trutk that van 
cover 30,000 back-country mile* a 

1 unth a htgh-tonnage load)
W e'va nevei seen anything like the 

o f praise truck owners are 
on Chevy's new tors i«» 

spring suspension Owners Uke the 
fact tbs truck handles a whole lot 

■nova faster o f  the road 
heating the driver to death 

and shaking loose all tha sheet metal 
They like the idea of extra thousands 
of miles before trade-in! . . , Drive 
a ‘60 Chevy Just once. It’i  a whole

*ef book roed» a 
el Ike wood» m d  

Sf Cresas«,

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET STURDI BIUTRUCKS

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Hifhwijr 66 McLoftft, T

\i
I

si
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By MRS. CECIL CARTER

Mr ami Mrs Duwaynr Hatton 
ami daughter of Wichita Kalis via 
lUxl relatives here this week

Mr*. Mary Atchley ami children 
of l>p(or* visited with bar mother. 
Mr* Martha Snyder. Sunday

Mr and Mr*, lletus Kish nnd 
children of Hamfia visited in the 
J. D. Kish home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Kay Cox and 
children of Hampa visited relative* 
hriv over th<- week end

Marshall Durham. ivpresentatlve 
of TANK, spoke before the Kirst

liaptlkt Church and PenlertMial 
lloltneas Church here Sunday 

Mr and Mrs T. B. Carter and 
Mrs. John Kndsley oI McLean 
were in Tampa Thursday and vis
ited Beth Dalton in Highland Gen
eral Hospital

Mr und Mr*. S. T  Greenwood 
visited In Kstelhne with his sister. 
All of the remaining brothers and 
sisteis were present except one.

Mrs. W H. Blakney has return
ed from a lengthy visit m Amarillo 

Jim Bruce of Amartlki was here
on business Monday.

Little latrry Kry is ill with the 
measles.

Mr and Mrs. Kutah Darnell and 
family of Odessa visited his mother, 
Mrs J. A Darnell, this week,

Mr. and Mr* Cecil Carter and 
Mr ami Mrs James K. Bryant ami 
children visited with the Drew 
Words Sunday.

Drew Word mad«' a trip to Ama
rillo Monday

Mr ami Mrs. Kuel Kultun and 
family of Lefars visited with the 
Carrel Burdines Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Tracy Cooper and 
■on of Amarillo visited his parents, 
the Paul Coopers, over the week 
emi

Mr. ami Mrs. Ai Hutto amt 
children of Clarendon ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Kd Pair ami children of 
Groom visited with the John 
Kosher* Sunday

Mrs Jess Kinley visited with 
Mrs Shelton Nash in n Pampn hos
pital last week.

Mrs. A<la Simmons and mot lier 
and Granville Simmons and boys 
visited in Panhandle and Amarillo
|>mday._____  __I

Krv. Kenneth McCall spuke to 
, a group of seven ladies on ‘ ‘What 
Presbyterians Believe."

Attending were Mesdamr* K. J.
Wlndom Jr.. Klmo Whaley. Dale 
Glass. Ken McCall, Clyde Brown 
sed BIM Stubbs

Next tiK'eUfig of the circle will 
be isi the fourth Tuesday night 
of May._____________  ’■

Orson a In

Presbyterian 
Night Circle Meets

Mrs Dale Greenhouse was host
ess to the 1’resbyti‘riiui ladies night 
circle Tuesday night

Hickman Brown and family left 
Wednesday for Dallas. They will 
ivtum Sunday

See us for pepper ami hybrid 
tomato plants Shnmork Kloral, 
la) S Main, Shamrock

Mrs. Julia Tennyson of Tulare. 
Calif, arrived Tuesday for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. C. R 
Guyton, nnd family.

Mr*. John Byrd Guili returned 
Kriday from Motlesio. Calif., where

she attended the fum*ral of an
uncle She was accompanied by 
her mother. Mr* G. K Patterson 
of Wellington.

Sunday guests in the John B. 
Gulil home were Mr ami Mrs 
Jack Brown of Amarillo ami Mr 
and Mrs Leon Patterson of Sham 
rock

Nothing Is a waste of time if 
you use the experience wisely — 
Auguste Rodin

This is BO time fur ease ami 
comfort It is the time to dare and 
endure Winston Churchill

There Is a time in every man's 
education when he arrive* at the 
ctsivietlon that envy is ignorance.

Ralph Waldo Kmersun

r«w»A»,. m aV

Míl n i  b
i V J l l C J b

Paving and Curb 

and (¿utter Work Will 

Begin SfMMi in McLean

All persons needing this work 

should contact City Manager 

by May 16th

So schedule can be made of 

work to be done

CITY OF McLEAN
* w*

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
THURSDAY

A O V E N T U R E !  E X C I T E M E N T !  M Y S T E R Y !
M G M Present»

R O B E R T  T A Y L O R  • N I C O L E  M A U R E Y  I
.ft A OAViO t *O S f *H»ODUCTlON

T H E  H O U S E  O F  T H E  S E V E N  H A W K S
im  u » - ,  isiri c»n i i t »  poxnr soil''________

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

FIVE GATES TO HELL
Dolor©» M»ch©les —  Nevill© Brondt

Wednesday and Thursday

STORY ON PAGE ONE
R»to Hayworth —  G*g Young —- Anthony Fronoosa

BORDEN'S GLACIER CLUB

Ice Cteam
Shurfine Frozen

ORANGE JUICE
Shurfresh

OLEO 6 pound» $1
HERSHEY'S 5c bars

Candy
Hunt’s

CATSUP m•«.bom*
Mead's Potato

C H I P S ™, , * , *  2 (0,29c
Shurfine Apple

B U T T E R  „.29c

MEATS

3 10c
2,_ 39c

Duncan Hines BAR-B-OUE

SAUCE 18 oz. bottle

HERSHEY'S

Cocoo ** 35
39

69

We Give 
Gunn Bros. 

Thrift Stamps

Hershey't Chocolate

C H I P S . . .
Hershey't Chocolate

S Y R U P
Texize

P I N E O I L

23c „  M. 45c
16 oz. can

pint

21c
39c

Wilson's Certified
S I M O N I Z E  

F L O O R  WA X  
B a c o n  2  * «  9 9 c  „ 4 9 . 8 9  £ T

j n H U H j a ]
f a e c E iB i a a x a o e iG X s x s a à

Center Cuts W I S K LIQUIL
DETERGENT

Pork Chops » 59c ,, 37‘ *. 69' £ T
End Cuts

Pork Chops »39c
Old English Red 

FURNITURE POLISH

tb 15c
Straight Neck Yellow

S Q U A S H
Arkansas Fancy

R A D I S H E S  3
Pick o’ Mom

T O M A T O E S  „2 9 c

bunches 10c

8 oz. bottle 2 „ 2 5 c  P O T A T O E S  1 0 . „ 5 5 c
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 30, 1960

-SHOP COOPER’S
HOME OF SHURFISE MERCHANDISE

It b  Our Aim tp Vm*. We Sfcto© Bwury Day H

»


